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V 4Toronto, July 14—Rain has 

fallen today In the southern 
portion of Ontario and In the 
Gaspe region, and showers and 
thunderstorms have occurred 
locally In Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. The weather has 
been generally warm from On
tario to the Gulf of St. Law
rence, while In the west tem
peratures have moderated in 
most districts.
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4 The threat to tie up the 
Power House interesting 
factor in situation — Set
tled Saturday?

Frank O’Leary will be Fine soldierly appearance 
buried today—Police and greatly pleases Colopel 
firemen to attend, besides Birstall, the inspecting 
hundreds of cfticens.
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ters tonight
»♦ According to an official of the 

Street Railway Union it Is now up to 
the directors of the company whether 
there wil be a strike of the street rail
way employes. Yesterday a report of 
the findings of tjie arbitration board 
appointed to investigate the circum
stances surrounding the dismissal of

Thousands of citizens visited the 
of Mr. and Mrs. John♦ 74 residence

O’Leary, 13 Brittain street yesterday A large crowd was present at the 
to take a farewell look at the remains Armory and on the Barrack Green, last 
of Frank O’Leary, the brave officer evening, to witness the annual lnspec- 
who was shot to death by John Bra- tion of the 3rd Regiment, Canadian 
man. a burglar whom he was placing Artillery. The Inspecting officer was 
under arrest. Last evening for hours Col. Birstall of Quefbec, who was ac- 
there was a stfeady line of men and companied by Capt. Regan of Halifax, 
women going into and leaving the A large proportion of the men turned 
home of the deceased. The waiting out about 360 being present, includ- 
line reached along the sidewalk for ing the bandsmen, who played several 
some distance. Commissioner Me- selections on the green. Forty horses 
Lellan was at the home and assisted were also lined up. 
the relatives and friends of the de- The men, who were under the com- 
ceased in taking care of the visitors. mand of Lieut Col. B. R Armstrong, 

Lying in the casket the dead officer presented a fine, soldierly appearance, 
looked almost like he did when alive, an(i the inspection was carried out 
with the exception of the pallor of his without a hitch. Major H. Harrison 
face and the sunken eyes. The room was In command of the first battery, 
in which the remains are placed is Major J. T. McGowan of the second 
banked with beautiful floral tributes. and Major F. C. Magee of the third. 
There are many floral offerings from The batteries were drawn up in line 
personal friends, among which are the wlth their guns and inspected In de
following: From the police force a ulI> There was a new departure this 
wreath of roses, carnations and lilies year ln that the baUeries had theft* 
of the valley ; from the City of St, gun8 horsed on parade and carried out 
John a very large wreath of roses, battery manoeUvres. The remainder 
carnations and orchids; from the of each battery wa8 drawn Up on foot 
Mayor and Commissioners, a cross cf on the left of lhelr respective gun sec- 
white roses; from Commissioner Me tlona After the generaI inspection 
LeUan a spray of red eod white rose»; Co, lnspeo^4 each batiery tn-
from the East End Baseball League. dlvldually, In battery manoeuvre. The

Z Of îh. nîirerîû îinî. mu»ter P»"de then took place ln the
[r0™ ‘5 drill hall, each battery being Inspecteda wreath of red and white roses and ofliiiAR of the vfliipv at infantry and gun drill.

almost bJZrtMoîën “the ?osL,Thèr 
only son, who was the mainstay, and IS* * JÏÎ
she is receiving the deepest sympathy “from thé manv friends headquarters at Ottawa cannot be
The funeral arrangements were —T'IÏVlî.1 

completed yesterday and the remains jjjj*nJ111 th® 
will be removed from the home at regiment made a good showing.
2.30 o’clock this afternoon and will At el«nt oclocK 
be conveyed to the Church of St John 
the Baptist on Broad street whére the 
buriel services will be conducted by 
Very Rev. VV. F. Chapman, V. O., as
sisted by Rev. Walter Donohue. The 
members of the fire department arid 
Salvage corps will assemble at No. 1 
Ladder station, King street east, and 
with a detachment of policeme 
march to the church and will then pre
ceded the hearse as far as the Marsh 
Bridge. The City Cornet Band will be 
in attendance.
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.4 87 4i 14 4«7 884 476644 90 44 Conductor Ramsay was received by 
the company and the representatives 
of the men.

As previously reported the board 
made an unanimous report to the De
partment of Labor, stating that the 
evidence did not support the osten
sible grounds upon which 
discharged, and recommending that he 
be taken back in the employ of the 
company, in consideration of his ten 
years’ service, and the fact that the 
detective’s statements arient Ramsay 
were open to question.
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Ladies’ White Outing Shoes48860.4
88 4664 72 4. 644 Ramsay was44 4Washington Forecast;

Washington, July 14—North
ern New England—Showers 
Wednesday; . Thursday part 
cloudy.
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full line of ladies’ white buckskinWe have a

and canvas shoes, boots and pumps for the 
warm weather.
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Action Saturday.
ISome of the principal officers of the 

Street Railway Company are out of 
the city, and it is not expected that 
the compapy will take any action in 
the matter till they return, which 
they are expected to do next Satur
day. Sidney Mosher, representative 
of the International Railway Men’s 
Brotherhood for the Maritime Prov
inces, is at his home ln Halifax. 
Officers of the local union say that if 
the decision of the board had been 
against Ramsay they would have with
drawn their protest, and that they 
exipect the company to abide by the 
decision of the board and take Ram
say back ln the service..

No action wil be taken by the un
ion until a reasonable time has been 
allowed the company to either reject 
or accept the recommendation of the 
board. But officers of the union say 
that If the company turns down the 
recommendation of the board there 
will be a strike, and they claim to 
in a position to tie up the whole street 
railway service.

fAROUND THE CITY $2.50 to $5.00(

Little One Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fudge, 41 Marsh 

street, will have the sympathy of their 
friends In the loss of their only child, 
Frederick, aged four months, who 
died Monday. The funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon from the parents’

! !

81 King StreetSlater Shoe Shop Ideeply
R. P. SWEETMAN, ManagerI ♦

« Motor Truck Here.
The new five ton motor truck for 

the city public works department was 
put in commission on Saturday. The 
truck was engaged In hauling sand 
from the city sand pit and did excel
lent work. The big vehicle has a 
hood over the driver’s seat and the 
box is built high in order to hold a 
capacity load.

this evening the 
Inspecting officer will put questions of 
a technical nature to the officers and 
non-commissioned officers or the regi
ment. For the answers to these, points 
wUl be awarded to count In the general 
aggregate.

The regiment will join In the annual 
manoeuvres at Petewawa early next 
month.

Tennis Goodsw
jp

be

“AYRE8” AND ‘WRIGHT AND DITSON” MAKES.
The Standard In England and America.8♦ Factor of Interact.

A factor ln the situation which 
makes the possibility of a strike of 
special interest to the city authorities 
as well as to the travelling public, is 
that the men ln the power house are 
connected with the union, and if they 
were called out the city would be 
left in darkness. In Halifax about a 
year ago the street railway men had a 
strike which was speedily settled 
when the uni 
tty to close

It Is generally believed that the 
company will accept the finding of the 
board and avoid trouble with Its men.

1Masher Arrested
Last night about 9.30 o'clock Night 

Detective Lucas placed Harold Ab
bott, a twenty-five year old English
man under arrest and charged him 

; with accosting girls on King and * 
Charlotte streets. This should be a 
warning for mashers lor they never 
know when a plain clothes man might 
be near them.
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f
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ILL READYJohn Braman.
The time for the remand of Jofcn 

Braman will be up today and he will 
this morning be taken from the jail 
to the police court and the charge of 
killing Frank O’Leary will be re 
him. It is thought that he will be 
remanded to jail again and the pre
liminary hearing will be taken up

The .prisoner is being kept In a re
mote secton of the jail, and the only 
persons allowed to visit him are the 
turnkeys and his c-ounsel Urban J. 
Sweeney. Braman was more compos
ed yesterday than he was on the day 
previous when he learned of the 
death of O’Leary. He Is only allowed 
the usual jail fare and spent most of 
yesterday looking over some books 
that were given to him. He Is not al
lowed the daily papers to read.

Yesterday morning there was a 
large crowd of people at police head
quarters hoping to get a look at the 
youthful prisoner, but they waited in 
vain as he was not taken from the jail 
to the court. The court is at present 
being held lm the guard room of the 
central station owing to repairs being 
made to the police* court, and if the 
prisoner is taken before the magi» 
irate this morning there will not be 
room for a large crowd to gather in 
this section of the building.

> i

«top demonstrated its abll- 
down the power house.

♦ Now is the time to select your TEN N PS GOODS. You get the bene
fit of a full stock to select from, and the full season’s use.Militia Grounds

T. W. Fuller of the dominion de
partment of public works, Ottawa, ar
rived in the city yesterday and made 
an inspection of the work of remodel
ling the militia department at Lower 
Cove. Mr. Fuller said the department 
was making alterations in the gronuds 
with a view to meting the wishes of 
the Exhibition Association as well as 
the requirements of the local militia.

Circus Goes To Hartland
The Haag circus showed at Fred

ericton Junction yesterday afternoon 
to a fairly good business and left this 
evening for Hartland in their train of 
nineteen cars. H. A. Brennan, the act
ing superintendent of the C. P. R., was 
on hand to personally look after the 
transportation arrangeants for the

i ad to
EMERSON & FISHER LIMITED I

Counsel and others inter
ested came to St. John 
last evening 
Land charges.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CASE
UP IN POLICE COURT.

)\{Richard Powers was brought up at 
the police court yesterday morning on 
a charge of assaulting and attempting 
to rdb Fred H. McKle, formerly man
ager of Bradstreets in this city, on 
Monday morning.

Mr. McKlel said the prisoner ac
costed him in the graveyard and de
manded money. Upon being told to go 
away he said “Give me your watch or 
I’ll hold you up," at the same time 
trying to grab It and drawing from his 
pocket a piece of rubber hose.

John M. Jenkins said he went to the 
assistance of Mr. McKlel with Mr. 
Williamson, when the prisoner ran 
away.

Policeman O’Neil told of arresting 
the prisoner and taking from him the 
rubber hose. Powers, who said he 
was under the influence of liquor at 
the time, was remanded.

Crown
SALE or CURTAINS CONTINUED IN CURTAIN DEPT.:

!

The enquiry indo the Dugal charges 
ln 'connection with the crown lands 
will be resumed this morning at tern 
o’clock, ln the court house. It was 
not known last evening just who 
would be called to the stand, but It is 
likely that several witnesses will be 
examined today. The timber charges 
will be disposed of first, and then the 
Valley Railroad matters will be con
tinued.

Hon. J. K. Flemming arrived on the 
Boston express last evening and will 
be present at the bearing. E. R. Teed 
also came to the city last evening. 
The counsel and others connected 
with the case arrived yesterday. J. 
M. Stevens, K. €., and F. B. Carvell, 
K. C., also arrived for the hearing.

George W. Fowler, K. C., who was 
In the city yesterday went out to 

; Sussex last evening, but will return 
for the session today. M. G. Teed, K. 
C., and T. J. Carter, K. C., will also 
be present.

♦
.Good Apple Crop.

A. G. Turney, provincial horticultur
ist, was at the Victoria yesterday. To 
a reporter Mr. Turney said the fruit 
cçop of the province appeared to be 
coming along in good shape, and that 
the Indications were that there would 
be a good yield this year. In regard 
to the Board of Trade orchard at 
Brown’s Mat he said the trees were 
doing well.

Tramps Arrested
Last night about eleven o’clock Po

liceman Ward while doing his rounds 
on Brussels street found two men in 
the doorway of a residence, he quest
ioned them and then placed them un
der arrest and charged them with ly
ing and lurking and not giving a sat
isfactory account of themselves. When 
they arrived at the Central Station 
they gave their names as Michael 
Donovan of New Brunswick and Stan
ley Murphy of Nova Scotia. A revol
ver, a razor and a ring was found in 
Murphy's pockets and a razor on Don
ovan. The two men greatly resemble 
tramps.

PERSONAL.
W. H. Golding, manager of the Ira 

perlai Theatre, went to Montreal last 
evening.

Miss Blossom Baird went out on the 
Montreal express yesterday.

Manning W. Doherty, manager of 
the Maritime .Dredging Construction 
Co., left last evening for Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McMurray of 
Fredericton are at the Royal Hotel. 
Dr. McMurray Is attending the sess
ions of the New Brunswick Dental So
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison of 
Fredericton are at the Royal Hotel.

George F. Burtt of Hartland is at 
the Victoria Hotel.

E. R. Teed of Woodstock is at the 
Victoria Hotel.

Frank Merritt returned last night 
from a business trip to 8L Stephen.

Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A. of Apohaqui, 
was in the city yesterday.

H. W. Woods. M. L. A. of Welsford 
was at the Victoria yesterday.

Dr. A. O. Hayes of the geological 
survey who Is engaged ln survey work 
in the vicinity of Bayswater was at 
the Royal yesterday.

Among the people ■ from 
time Provinces registered at the office 
of the Canadian High Commissioner, 
London, during the week of July 2, 

the following: G. 8. Campbell

♦
To Report Commission’s Meetings 
J. D. Black, city editor of the Fred

ericton Gleaner, arrived on the Boston 
train last evening. He is here to re
port the proceedings of the Royal 
Commission on the Dugal charges for 
the Gleaner and also for some upper 
Canadian newspapers. J. 8. Crate, 
who reported the previous sessions of 
the commission for the Montreal Star, 
will arrive in St John on Thursday.

Whltewesr.
Wonderful bargains in the white- 

wear department at F. A. Dykeman 
& Co.’s store. You will be Interested 
with the values that are there and 
they can save yc 
purchases. Corset 
somely trimmed with lace embroidery 
and ribbon, from 25 cents up to $1.25, 
worth half more than the present 
price. Gowns, 46c, 66c, 76c, and from 
that up to $4.00. These 
made from a fine quality of cambric

>ou dollars on your 
covers very hand-

4 Burglar Alarm Sounds 
The burglar alarm of the Bank of 

gowns are Montreal poured forth its appeal for 
help about midnight Policeman wlth- 

wlth square yoke and some with V ln range of the big gong rushed to the 
neck, and are very prettily trimmed 
with tucks and insertion. Skirts 
made from fine Princess longcloth 
trimmed with lace and hamburg worth 
$1.25, on sale at 76c; Drawers from 
25c. up to $1.60.

Decision Tuesday.
Otto Brown was in the police court 

yesterday afternoon* awaiting the de- 
I cislon in the case where he is charge^ 
.with non-support. Owing to the 
sel on both sides being absent from 
the city and requesting a further ad-

Creditable Showing of st
V*

Holiday Apparelbank but a careful examination failed 
to reveal the burglar. All the doors 
were securely locked, but a telephone 
message was sent to the manager and 
two of the clerks appeared on the 
scene in a short time. An investiga
tion Inside the bank showed that the 
combination had been Improperly set.

Aijournment the magistrate stated that 
he would announce his decision ln the 
case on Tuesday afternoon next at 
two o’clock.

For the Small BoySpecial Attention given to the 
laundering of soft and fancy bosom 
shirts. Ungar’s Laundry.

Coal Handlers Meet.
* There was a large meeting of the 
Coal Handlers’ Union last evening at 
which President Watters of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada was 
present and delivered an interesting 
address. The president of the local, 
F. Hyatt, also spoke. President Wat
ters gave an Interesting sketch of the 
progress of the labor movement In 
Canada, and expressed appreciation of 
the interest displayed by the coal 
handlers ln the broader aspects of the 
labor movement.

the Mferl- Auto Drive SUMMER DAYS, WITH THE TAKING PART IN ALL KINDS OF 
GAMES, ARE HARD DAYS ON CLOTHES.
SUITS COMBINE THE ESSENTIALS OF 
STYLE AND FIT.

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS—Canadian and English Tweed, Wor
sted and Saxonys, ln smart colorings ln stripes and mixed pat
terns. Size» 30 to 36. Prices range from 84.25 to $13.50.
Some with extra pants.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, for little fellows from eight to seventeen years. Showing the popular Nor
folk ln many styles and colorings, also the double and single-breasted style. Most of these suite 
have extra bloomers. Price $3.25 to $10.00.

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS. Our juvenile department is brimful of distinctive styles for the little man. Col
ors and combinations shown this season Including the Buster, Russian, Norfolk and Sailor sty
les. Ages two one-half to sixteen years. Price range $2.75 to $8.25.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

A number of the wives of the den
tists who are attending the conven
tion of the N. B. Dental Associatldtt 
were given an automobile drive about 
the city yesterday afternoon.

As the Colwell Fur Farms Ltd. oc
cupies a remarkably favorable posi
tion, and Is the first In the Yukon, the 
management confidently anticipated 
paying as great, if not greater, divi
dends than has ever been paid by any 
of the P. E. I. companies. Further 
data, and references will be furnished 
on aplication—The Colwell Fur Farms 
Ltd., St. Johni N. B., Ritchie building. 
'Phone 684.

OUR BOYS’
durXbility,

and Mrs. Campbell, Dr. Starr, Mrs. 
Starr, Mias Starr, Halifax; J. Stan- 
field and Mrs. Stanfield, Truro; Mrs. 
A Carr and Miss C. N. Carr, Frederic- k Q

©ton.
Judge Forbes and party of St. John 

arrived last night for their annual 
fishing trip. They will go east this 
morning in pursuit of the speckled 
beauties.—Charlottetown Guardian,

The annual meeting of the share- j0i?IAr‘- Ottawa who Is aholders of The Standard Ltd. was held J”£e SL.i t'ëëmTJVL ln
yesterday afternoon with the presl- member of the Royal Commission In
dent. George B. Jones, In the chair, veetlgatlng the Pul chargea arrived 
There .was a representative attend- ln clt,# 1*,t for *
ance of those Interested. Reports sumption of the enquiry. 
covering the year's work were sub- „
Bitted and approved. The following kÏV*V a r
directors were elected:—George B. The members of No. One Co., B. C. 
Jones, Apohaqui; George W. Fowler, A F. P. will assemble at their rooms, 
Sussex; J. B. M. Baxter, Thomas Bell No. Three Engine House, this a/ter- 
and Manning W. Doherty, St John, noon at 1.30 ». m.. to attend the fun- 
At a subsequent meeting of the dlrec- ere! of the late Frank E. O'Leary, 
tors Mr. Jones was chosen president, Dress; Tunics, fatigue caps, black ties 
Mr. Fowler vice-president, and Mr. and white gloves. K. Percy Howard. 
Doherty, secretBry-treaiurer. secretary.

M*4
The Standard Ltd.

Co
■y

TO. “SOLD.”. .You often see this sign 
on an article, but if it is a second rate 
typewriter you may be sure the pur
chaser Is "Sold” as well. Don't take 
risks—^ut invest in the best machine 

_ Remington or a Smith Premier. 
A. Milne Fraser, (J. A. Little, Mgr.), 
37 Dock street, St John, N. B.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

A

) Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited1000

PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE

z
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Black Silks
Dame Fashion Has Decreed That Black Silks Are Extremely Fashionable and We 
Are Making a Comprehensive Display of the Popular Weaves for the Season

Black Taffeta, 20 Inches wide. 
Per yard 70c.

Black Taffeta, 36 Inches wide. 
Per yard $1.15.

Black Taffeta, 40 Inches wide. 
Per yard $1.70.

Black C. B. Satin, for linings; 
22 to 24 Inches wide. Per yard 
70c., 80c., 95c., $1.15.

Black Maxine Lining Satin, 27 
inches wide. Guaranteed for 
two seasons. Per yard $1.10. 

Black Jap Silk, 27 inches wide.
Per yard 45c., 80c., $1.10, $1.25 

Black Broche Satin, 40 Inches 
wide. Per yard $2.40 and $2.75

Black Bengallne, 32 Inches wide.
Per yard $3.15.

Black Bengallne, 48 Inches wide.
Per yard $3.00.

Black Faille Français (corded),
20 to 22 (nchee wide. Per 
yard $1.15, $1.45, $1.60, $1.75.

Black Moire Velour, 42 inches 
wide. Per yard $2.75 and $3.25

Black Pellette, 36 Inches wide.
Per yard $1.10.

Black Pallette, 20 inches wide.
Per yard 70c., 85c., 90c.

Black Moire, 22 Inches wide. Per 
yard $1.25 and $1.50.

SILK DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Black Fleur de Nice Duchesse 
Mousseline, 36 .Inches wide. 
Per yard $1.25.

Black Fleur do Nice Duchesse 
Mousseline, 40 inches wide. 
Per yard $1.90, $2.20, $2.75, 
$2.90, $3.50.

Black Fleur de Velour—Dull fin
ish, suitable for mourning; 40 
inches wide. Per yard $2.50, 
$2.76, $3.15.

Satin, 42 
Yard $1.65,

Black Charmeuse 
inches wide.
$1.95, $2.50, $3.85, $4.85.

Haying Tools
Every season means something special to sell In a Hardware Store. It will 

soon be haying time and our stock of haying tools is complete.

Scythes—King’s Own, York Special, Clipper. Snaths, Forks, Rakes, 
Scythe Stones, Pitching Machine Forks, Blocks, Rope, etc.

COME TO US EOR QUALITY

“AYRES" RACKETS—The S. N. D. Wonder, Superior and 
Standard.

“WRIGHT AND DITSQN” RACKETS—Columbia, Ward and 
Wright, Sears, .and Park.

“AYRES”—Championship Tennis Balls, Tennis Nets, Tapes, 
Presses, Racket Covers, ete.

I
.■* ‘ - vmes

Wn.TH0RNE8jC0.LTD.
MARKET SQUAWKING ST.
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